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Picosecond charge variation ofquantum dots under pulsed excitation
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W e presenta spectroscopic study ofexcitation dynam icsin selfassem bled CdTe/ZnTe quantum

dots. Insight into details ofkinetics is obtained from the tim e resolved m icro-photolum inescence,

single photon correlation and subpicosecond excitation correlation m easurem ents done on single

quantum dots.Itisshown thatthe pulsed excitation in energy above the energy gap ofthe barrier

m aterialresultsin separatecaptureofelectronsand holes.Thecaptureofcarriersofdi�erentcharge

take place atdi�erentdelay from excitation.

PACS num bers:78.55.Et,78.67.H c

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Q uantum dots (Q Ds) belong to the m ost intensely

studied topicsin the solid state physics.They owetheir

popularity to new physicsinvolved and to a wide range

oftheirpossibleapplicationsin such � eldsasfabrication

ofe� cientlightsources,singlephoton em itters,inform a-

tion storage and processing1,2. A particular interest is

related to the em erging � eld ofquantum inform ation3,4.

Self-assem bled sem iconductorquantum dotsreceivean

im portantshareoftheresearche� ort,duetoe� cientfab-

rication m ethodsby m odern epitaxialgrowth techniques

and possibilitiesofintegration with existing electronics.

Q D studiesstartedfrom theprototypicalInAs/G aAsm a-

terialsystem ,and were quickly extended overthe entire

fam iliesofIII-V and II-VIsem iconductors5,6.Am ongthe

physicalphenom enastudied in thequantum dotresearch,

those related to light em ission represent an im portant

part,both underresonantand non-resonantexcitation.

All-spectroscopicm ethodsarewellsuited to study ex-

citation and lightem ission processesin the Q Ds,in par-

ticulartheirdynam ics7,8. The m ostprecise inform ation

on the physicalm echanism s involved in the excitation

and lightem ission processesisusually supplied by single

Q D spectroscopy.

BasicQ D spectroscopym ethodsincludephotolum ines-

cence (both cw and tim e-resolved)under varied experi-

m entalconditions: excitation power,tem perature,etc.

In tim e-resolved studies the tem poralresolution is usu-

ally determ ined by the type ofdetectorsused (down to

tensofpsforavalanchephoto-diodes,to severalpicosec-

ondsforstreak cam eras).

In som e cases,m ore sophisticated spectroscopic tech-

niques are necessary. For exam ple,photon correlation

m easurem ents have been used to establish that in the

case of non-resonant excitation of Q Ds, carriers are

trapped separately ratherthan aswhole excitons9 (sep-

arate carrier capture in Q Ds was also dem onstrated

indirectly in cw experim ents10,11). Standard form of

pum p-probe techniques is not m uch used, as absorp-

tion m easurem entsofQ Dspresentseriousexperim ental

di� culties12,13.

A technique m ore feasible for Q D studies,sim ilar to

butnotidenticalwith pum p-probem ethods,isexcitation

correlation spectroscopy (ECS)14,15,16,17,18,19. In ECS,

photolum inescenceisexcited by pairsoflaserpulsessep-

arated by a controlled delay. Ithasbeen shown to be a

powerfultoolto investigate transientprocessesin sem i-

conductors, especially excitonic recom bination16,20. It

has advantage ofoutstanding tem poralresolution lim -

ited only by the propertiesoflightpulses.However,not

allthe possibilities o� ered by ECS have been exploited

so far.Forinstance,the orderofcarriertrapping in the

excitation processeshasnotbeen studied to the bestof

ourknowledge.

In this work, we pro� t from the excellent tem poral

resolution oftheexcitation correlation spectroscopy and

apply it to a study of population dynam ics in single

CdTe/ZnTequantum dots(Q Ds).In particularwestudy

dynam icsofcarriertrappingbyaQ D undernon-resonant

pulsed excitation.The choice ofthe CdTe/ZnTe system

is m otivated by its two advantages with respect to the

classicalInAs/G aAsone.First,lightem ission in thevis-

ible range (red to green),and second,m ore robust ex-

citonic states assuring e� cient light em ission at higher

tem peratures.

II. SA M P LES A N D EX P ER IM EN TA L SET U P

The studied sam ple contained an M BE-grown single

layer of self-assem bled CdTe/ZnTe Q Ds. The sam ple

growth wasdescribed in detailin Ref.21.Thedensity of

quantum dotswasestim ated to be about5� 109 cm �2 .

M easurem entswereperform ed on a sam pleim m ersed in

super uid helium (at1.8K ).A re ection m icroscope,im -

m ersed togetherwith the sam ple,assured a spatialres-

olution better than 0.5 �m . A frequency-doubled Sap-

phire:Tifem tosecond laser was used for pulsed above-

barrierexcitation.In excitation correlation experim ents,

the sam ple was excited by pairs ofpulses with a con-

trolled tem poralseparation (delay) between the pulses

in a pair.Consecutive pairswere separated by the laser

repetition period 13:6ns.Tim e-integrated photolum ines-
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FIG . 1: Experim ental setup used in excitation correlation

experim ents. The electro-optic m odulator (EO M ) was used

to stabilize beam intensity probed after passing by a single

m ode �ber (SM F).BS denotes 50/50 beam splitter and P

linearpolarizer.

cence(PL)spectrawerethen recorded by aCCD cam era

as a function ofthe delay. The experim entalsetup is

presented on Fig.1.

Laser pulses were split in pairs in a M ichelson inter-

ferom eter setup. The length of one arm of the inter-

ferom eter was varied by m oving a corner-cube retrore-

 ector m ounted on a m otorized translation stage. The

setup allowed us to achieve a controlled delay up to 4

ns. Beam s from two arm s of the interferom eter were

com bined again on a 50/50 beam splitterform ing a train

ofpairs ofpulses. The joint beam was then transm it-

ted through 50 cm ofsingle-m ode optical� beracting as

a spatial� lter to assure a precise overlap oftwo laser

spots on the sam ple. The width ofeach laser pulse at

this point was estim ated as 0.5 ps. The m ost challeng-

ing task in such experim ent was to assure the stability

oftheexcitation ofa singlequantum dot.Dueto im per-

fections in opticalalignm ent,the variation ofthe delay

between thepulsesled to changesin thee� ciency ofcou-

pling to the � ber. Thise� ectwascanceled by introduc-

ing an electro-opticalm odulatorinto the variable-length

arm oftheinterferom eter,tostabilizetheintensity ofthe

laserafterthe� ber.Asa result,a good stability ofexci-

tation ofa single quantum dotwasm aintained overthe

m easurem enttim e which could exceed 6 hours.

In caseofthesinglephoton correlation m easurem ents,

a Hanbury-Brown& Twissdetection schem e22 was used.

The photolum inescence from the sam ple was split on a

50/50 beam splitter and resolved by two m onochrom a-

tors equipped with avalanche photodiode (APD from

Perkin Elm er or IdQ uantique) single photon detectors.

The APDs were connected to START/STO P inputs of

Tim eHarp 200 tim e counting system . An electricalde-

lay introduced in the STO P signalallowed us to detect

photonsatnegativedelay values.
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FIG .2: (color online) (a) PL spectra ofa single Q D under

di�erentexcitation intensities.(b)PL spectra excited by pair

oflaser pulses with tem poralseparation �t. The �t= 0ps

spectrum wasshifted horizontally forclarity by � 0:5 m eV.

III. P H O T O LU M IN ESC EN C E SP EC T R U M O F

A SIN G LE Q D

M icrophotolum inescence spectra of Q D ensem bles,

lim ited by the size of the excitation and detection

spots,revealed an inhom ogeneously broadened distribu-

tion with a characteristic line structure. A low density

ofthelinesin thelow energy tailofthePL band allowed

usto � nd wellisolated setsoflinesoriginating from sin-

gle quantum dots. An exam ple PL spectrum ofa single

quantum dot is presented on Figure 2. The lines were

identi� ed as originating from recom bination ofneutral

and charged excitons and biexcitons,as m arked in the

� gure.The identi� cation wasbased on relativeem ission

energies,in-planeanisotropy e� ects,and photon correla-

tion m easurem ents.

The lines em itted by the Q D in the neutralorsingly

charged statewere� rsttentatively identi� ed on thebasis

ofthe characteristic pattern oftheir em ission energies,

observed in previous experim ents on sim ilar sam ples23,

in particular with charge-tuning24. The identi� cation

ofthe linesrelated to neutralexciton (X)and biexciton

(XX)transitionswascon� rm ed bycharacteristicin-plane

anisotropy e� ects.In caseofa quantum dotofC2v sym -

m etry,both X and XX lines are split in linearly polar-

ized doublets,originatingfrom the� nestructuresplitting

(FSS)ofthe excitonicstate25.The experim entalresolu-

tion did not allow us to observe the splitting directly.

However,the com ponents ofthe doublets could be ob-

served in linearpolarizationsparalleland perpendicular
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FIG .3: (color online)M easured transition energy asa func-

tion ofdetected lightpolarization. O scillatory behaviourin-

dicatesa sm allanisotropic splitting.

to the Q D anisotropy axis.Atinterm ediatepolarization

angles,each doubletwasobserved asa single broadened

lineatan interm ediatespectralposition.Thise� ectleads

to oscillationsofthe apparentX and XX transition en-

ergiesasa function oforientation ofdetection polariza-

tion, as presented in Fig. 3. As expected, no energy

oscillationswereobserved in caseofcharged excitons,in

particular X + and X � ,which contain pairs ofidentical

carriers in singlet states. An argum ent supporting the

assignm entoftrion signsisa negativeopticalorientation

ofX � line,observed atquasi-resonantexcitation through

a neighbor dot23. The negative opticalorientation had

been observed fornegativetrionsin m any Q D system s26

and isrelated to electron-hole ip- op process.

Som elinearpolarization e� ectswerealso observed for

the doubly charged exciton X 2� line.However,they are

beyond the scopeofthiswork27.

Furtherdata supporting the identi� cation ofthe lines

wereobtained from photon correlation m easurem ents.In

our experim ents, the quantum dot was excited by pi-

cosecond pulsesoflightand photolum inescence photons

related to selected excitonic lines were counted by two

detectors. Exam ple resultsofsuch experim entsare pre-

sented in Fig. 4,in the form ofhistogram sofdetection

events ofpairs ofphotons from the two transitions as

a function of their tem poralseparation (num ber N of

laserrepetition periods).Due to pulsed excitation,tim e

delay between thetwoem itted photonsisclosetointeger

m ultiplesofthe repetition period. A clearantibunching
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FIG .4: (color online)Typicalphoton correlations related to

change ofcharge state. Negative tim e distance denotespairs

with inverted photon order,e.g. X
�
after X in case of(a).

Solid lineswere calculated within a m odeladapted from Ref.

9 with param eters�= 0:80,� = 0:86,and �= 0:26.

(suppression ofthepeak)atzerodelay con� rm sunequiv-

ocally that we dealwith a single photon em itter. Sim -

ilar antibunching was observed for autocorrelation ex-

perim ents,whereas cascade em ission was witnessed by

a characteristic bunching (enhancem ent of the central

peak)in XX-X cross-correlation histogram s(notshown).

The X 2� line was identi� ed using the cross-correlation

histogram spresented in Fig.4.Besidesthecentralanti-

bunching,they show longertim e-scale e� ects,extending

overseveralrepetition periods.Such e� ectsareknown to

originatefrom Q D chargevariation9.Therelatively high

probabilityoftheobservation ofcorrelated photonsem it-

ted after adjacentpulses in di� erent charge states indi-

catesan e� ectivecaptureofsinglecarriers.In particular,

recom bination ofaneutralexciton afterrecom bination of

a negativetrion requiresonly a singleholecapturewhile

a capture ofthree carriers is necessary ifthe em ission

orderisopposite. Therefore corresponding probabilities

ofthe events are respectively higher (N = + 1 peak at

Fig. 4a)and lower(N = � 1 peak atFig.4a)than the

probability in stationary state(N ! 1 ).Thesim ilarity

ofX � -X 2� and X -X � correlation histogram ssupports

the assignm ent ofthe line X 2� to the doubly charged

exciton.Thisassignm entiscon� rm ed by relatively long

characteristictim e-scalesoftheX + -X 2� correlation his-
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FIG .5:(coloronline)(a)Photolum inescenceintensity ofvari-

ousexcitoniclinesand (b)estim ated averageQ D chargestate

versus excitation (pulsed laser) m ean power. Solid line was

calculated within am odeldescribed in Section V B and shifted

vertically forclarity.

togram ,asitisrelated to the largestchange ofthe Q D

charge.

These qualitatively discussed correlation histogram s

can be sim ulated by a rate-equation m odeldescribed in

Ref. 9. W e adapted thism odelby extending the possi-

blestatesto incorporatetransitionsin + 1and � 2charge

states. Free param eters ofthe m odelinclude probabil-

ities ofcapturing an electron,a hole or a free exciton.

Solid linesin Fig. 5 are calculated with probability val-

ues taken from Ref. 9. The results ofthe sim ulation

con� rm the predom inantrole ofthe single carriertrap-

ping.They depend weakly on exactvalueoffreeexciton

capture probability. A sim ilar m odelis used in Section

V C to sim ulate tim e pro� le ofexcitation correlation re-

sults.

The sim plest experim ent which gives an insight into

the excitation dynam icsisthe m easurem entofphotolu-

m inescence spectra at various intensities ofthe pulsed

excitation. A typicaldependence ofthe intensity ofse-

lected excitoniclineson excitation powerispresented in

Fig.5(a).In thelowestexcitation lim it,intensitiesofthe

PL linesexhibitpower-likedependence.In caseofX,X + ,

and X � transitions,thedependenceislinear.Twointen-

sities(X 2� and XX)increasesuper-linearly.Thesuperlin-

eardependenceobserved fortheX 2� lineisnotsurprising

in view ofa largenum ber(four)ofcarriersnecessary to

form theX 2� com plex.M ostoftheseresultsarein agree-

m ent with typicalbehavior expected for single exciton

com plexesand forbiexcitonswhen the capture ofwhole

excitonsissigni� cant9,28,29.A furtherincreaseoftheex-

citation powerleadsto saturation ofthe line intensities.

Thisbehaviorisrelated to the factthateach excitation

pulse resultsatm ostin one recom bination cascade (the

excitation tim e ism uch shorterthan the recom bination

tim e). Therefore after one pum p pulse only one pho-

ton related to a determ ined transition m ay be em itted.

Nearly quadratic dependence ofbiexciton PL intensity

indicatesa need forincluding processoffreeexciton cap-

ture in addition to single carrier capture evidenced by

photon correlation experim ents. O ne should note that

even a relatively sm allexciton capture rate m ay dom -

inate over single carrier capture rates at low excitation

powerin m ulti-step excitation process,e.g.in caseofXX

form ation.

Atm edium and high excitation power,thelinescorre-

sponding to negatively charged statesoftheQ D becom e

relativelym oreintense.Thise� ectcan beanalysed quan-

titatively in term softhe averagechargeofem itting Q D

statescalculated as:

qQ D =
0� IX + 1� IX + � 1� IX � � 2� IX 2�

IX + IX + + IX � + IX 2�

(1)

whereIS isPL intensity oflineS.Thisform ula approxi-

m atesthe averaged chargestateofthe quantum dotbe-

tween excitation eventssinceonly thefundam entaltran-

sition ofeach observed chargestateistaken intoaccount.

Nom atterwhich wasthehigheststatein arecom bination

cascade,itslaststep m ustbeoneofthe� naltransitions:

X,X + ,X � orX 2� .Fig.5presentstheaverageQ D charge

stateasa function ofexcitation power.Thee� ectofQ D

becom ing negatively charged understrongexcitation has

been observed10 but the underlying m echanism cannot

be determ ined withoutm oredetailed studies.Itm ay be

caused by am odi� cation oftheelectrostaticenvironm ent

ofthe quantum dot (sim ilarly to that known for quan-

tum wells30,31). However,a m echanism inherent to the

quantum dot itselfis also possible. It is related to the

apparentabsence ofdoubly positively charged states of

the quantum dot,while doubly charged negative trions

have been identi� ed. The di� erence between num berof

bound statesin positively and negatively charged Q D is

predom inantly caused by thesm allvalenceband o� setin

the CdTe/ZnTesystem .

IV . M EA SU R EM EN T S O F EX C ITA T IO N

D Y N A M IC S

Excitation dynam icsoftheQ Dswasstudied by m eans

ofexcitation correlation experim ents. As explained in

Section II,a selected Q D was excited by pairs oflaser

pulses. Tim e-integrated PL intensity was m easured as

a function oftem poralseparation � t between the two

pulsesin thepair.Plotsofsuch dependenceoverthefull

tem poralrangearepresented in Fig.6(a).

Featureson two characteristic tim e-scalescan be dis-

tinguished:adip severalhundredsofpswide,and am uch

sharperfeature,both centered atzero delay. The m ain

e� ectistherelativelywidedip in thePL signal.Itswidth

iscom parableto theradiativelifetim eofexcitonicstates
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(Fig.6(b)).The e� ectarisesnearthe saturation regim e

when virtuallyeach laserpulseexcitestheQ D toahigher

state.A qualitativeexplanation can bebased on thefact

that if the second pulse in a pair arrives prior to the

excitonic recom bination then the second pulse doesnot

contribute to the intensity ofthe X transition. O n the

contrary,when pulses are separated by a few nanosec-

onds,they actindependently and thereforethe recorded

PL intensity isdoubled with respectto singlepulseexci-

tation.Thus,in thesim plestapproach thedip should be

described by an exponentialfunction which m ay be di-

rectly com pared to the decay ofthe photolum inescence.

This is shown on Figure 6(b-c) where the dashed line

presentsa pro� le obtained by � tting a m onoexponential

decay forj� tj> 75 psofthe X pro� lefrom Fig.6a.

Thesecond tim e-scalein theexperim entisin therange

oftensofpicoseconds.An additionalvariation ofthePL

intensity is observed within this scale,as presented in

Fig. 7(a). The signalisincreased ordecreased depend-

ing on the excitonic com plex with which the PL line is

related. A clear increase of the photolum inescence at

zero delay isseen forX � and X 2� .A decreaseisseen for

neutralexciton and X + . However,no signi� cant e� ect

isobserved fora sum �PL ofintensitiesofphotolum ines-

cencelinesrelated toalltheobserved chargestatesofthe

quantum dot(neutraland charged).Thissum isshown

on Figure7 and itstem poralvariation islim ited only to

the slow com ponent related to the excitonic decay. In-

variability ofthe sum suggeststhatthe e� ectisrelated

to the Q D charge state. Therefore we analyzed the av-

eraged Q D charge state versus pulse separation. The

calculated chargestateisshown in Fig.7(b)and dem on-

stratesa decreaseoftheaveraged chargeofthequantum

dot when the pulses are in coincidence. The character-

istic tim e ofthe feature appearing on the plots is the

sam e as the lifetim e of barrier lum inescence, observed

on sim ilarsam ples32. Therefore we m ightassociate this

feature to the processofthe carriercapture by the Q D.

Them arked variation oftheQ D chargestateduring the

pulse suggests a possibility ofnon-synchronous capture

ofcarriersofdi� erentcharge.In otherwordswewish to

exam ine consequencesofa delay between the arrivalof

holesand electronsin the Q D.

W e param eterized the short-tim escale feature using

the following procedure. In the � rst step we sub-

tracted a baseline originating from long-tim escalee� ect.

W e assum ed forsim plicity the sam e characteristic long-

tim escalepro� leforeach em ission lineand rendered itby

atotalPL signal�PL.W erescaledthetotalPL signalfor

each em ission lineby a constantfactorto � tdata points

in a range 100 ps < j� tj< 125 ps. The rescaled tem -

poralpro� le wasthen subtracted from the pro� le ofthe

analyzed line.In the second step,we� tted an em pirical

function aexp(� j� t=bj)tothere� ned data,obtainingan

am plitudea and a tim econstantbforeach experim ental

scan.The resultsofthisprocedurearepresented in Fig.

7(c-d)versusexcitation power.

FIG .6:(coloronline)(a)Excitation dynam icsoverlongtim e-

scale.Presented data wassym m etrized (averaged valuesfort

and -t)forclarity.(b)Photolum inescencedecay aftera single

laserpulseforneutralexciton recom bination.(c)E�ectoftwo

pulseexcitation in a sem i-logarithm ic scale.Thedashed lines

on allpanelscorrespond to decay with 400 pstim e constant.

V . M O D EL D ESC R IP T IO N

Experim entalintensity-vs-delayplots,presented in the

previous Section, exhibit two m ain characteristic fea-

tures,centered around zero delay:(i)a sub-nanosecond

decrease,com m on form ostofthe PL lines(with a char-

acteristic tim e com parable to the PL decay tim e),(ii)

a feature on the scale oftens ofpicoseconds,related to

the variation ofthe Q D chargestate.A com plete m odel

description ofthe observed features is com plex and re-

quires certain assum ptions concerning excitation m ech-

anism softhe quantum dot,its relaxation channelsand

theircharacteristictim es.Therefore,to achievea better

insightin thephysicalm echanism sinvolved,we� rstdis-

cusssim pli� ed versionsofthem odel,describing selected

characteristicfeaturesofthedata.In part(A)wediscuss

sub-nanosecond e� ectsin them odelneglecting detailsof

the excitation process. In part (B) we show how a de-

lay between the capture ofelectronsand holesresultsin

a fast variation ofthe averaged charge ofthe quantum

dot. The am plitude ofthis variation is described in a

sim pli� ed m odel,in which both carrier capture pro� les

arecom pletely separated in tim e,and only theirintegrals

arem eaningful.In part(C)weincludean analysisofthe

tem poralpro� lesand discusscharacteristic tim esofthe

carriercapture.
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FIG . 7: (color online) Picosecond scale photolum inescence

dynam ics:(a)exam ple resultofexcitation correlation exper-

im entfordi�erentexcitonictransitionsand theirsum (b)av-

erage charge state calculated according to eq. (1). Power

dependence of(c) am plitude and (d) tim e-scale obtained by

�tting ajexp(� �t=b)jto baseline-corrected data (see text).

Linesarecalculated within a m odeldescribed in Section V.B,

with suitable x and y scale adjustm ents.

A . Sub-nanosecond scale dynam ics

The shape ofobserved long-scale PL dependence can

be explained by introducing a sim ple analyticalm odel.

Hereweneglectthee� ectsrelated totheQ D chargestate

and considertheQ D energy spectrum asan in� nite lad-

derofstates,starting from the lowest(ground)statefor

a given Q D charge. Leaving out the charge degree of

freedom in thism odelisjusti� ed by a sim ilardecay dy-

nam ics ofallthe observed states (Fig. 6(b)). W ithin

this sim ple m odel,we assum e that the num ber ofcap-

tured e-h pairsaftera singlelaserpulsedoesnotdepend

on current Q D state and is described by a probability

distribution R(k). For exam ple,in case offree exciton

trapping the probability ofcapturing exactly k e-h pairs

isgiven by a Poisson distribution28,29,33

P (k;�)=
�k

k!
e�� and P (0;0)= 1 (2)

wheretheaverageexcitation �isidenti� ed with theexci-

tation power.In caseofseparatecaptureofelectronsand

holesin a dotwith lim ited num berofcharge states,the

probability distribution iscloseto thesquareofthePois-

son distribution.Theparticularshapeofthedistribution

doesnotchangedram aticallythesub-nanosecond e� ects.

Afterthepulse,theQ D relaxestowardstheground state

by radiative decay. W e assum e for sim plicity that all
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FIG .8:(a)Sim ulated tem poralpro�lesfordi�erentexcitation

intensities�.(b)Thesam esim ulated data in scaleproperfor

a relaxation processes.Function exp(� t=400ps)isshown for

reference (dashed line).

the excited stateshave the sam e lifetim e of� = 400 ps.

Thereforethe probability,thatthe quantum dotexcited

to nth excited levelem itted exactly lphotonsovertim e

tisgiven by truncated Poisson distribution:

ePn(l;t=�)=

8

<

:

P (l;t=�) ifl< n
P

1

i= n
P (i;t=�) ifl= n

0 ifl> n

(3)

W ithin this m odel,we derived the following expression

for PL intensity ofthe � rst excited state (i.e. exciton

state)in an excitation correlation experim ent,when the

two pulsesareseparated by � t:

I(� t)= (1� R (0))

 

1+

1X

i= 0

R (i)ePi(i;� t=�)

!

(4)

Pro� lesofintensity versus� t,sim ulated fordi� erentex-

citation intensities �,taking R (k) = P (k;�),are pre-

sented in Fig.8.

Itisinteresting to notethattheform ofthesim ulated

pro� les is approxim ately m ono-exponential (Fig. 8b).

However,theirslopedecreaseswith increasing excitation

intensity,and follows the lifetim e ofthe system only in

the lim itoflow excitation intensity.This� nding should
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be keptin m ind when interpreting the m easurem entsin

which correlation excitation spectroscopy isused forde-

term ination oflifetim es16,20. The stability ofourexper-

im entalsetup was not su� cient to verify the predicted

slope variation. O n the other hand,the assum ption of

equallifetim es ofallcontributing excited states is not

ful� lled.

In spiteofthesim plicity ofthe approach,in which we

neglectanypossibilityofthechangeofthechargestateof

thequantum dot,theabovem odelreproducesquitewell

sub-nanosecond tem poralpro� lesobtained in theexcita-

tion correlation experim ent. It gives also a quite good

prediction ofthe variation ofthe X and XX intensities

versusexcitation powerup to the saturation level. The

predictionsofthem odelforX and XX linesareshown on

Figure5a by solid and dashed linesrespectively.Thein-

troduction ofthe possibility ofthe change ofthe charge

state ofthe quantum dot requires taking into account

detailsofthe carriercapture afterthe excitation pulse.

B . P icosecond scale dynam ics

Theunderstanding oftheshort-scalePL dynam icsre-

quiresadi� erentapproach.Asm entioned previously,the

e� ectson thisscalearerelated to theQ D excitation pro-

cess(m ainly theQ D chargevariation)ratherthan to the

radiativerelaxation afterthe � rstpulse.

G enerally speaking, the excitation correlation signal

results from a non-additive character (non-linearity) of

the Q D excitation by the two pulses.Thisnon-linearity

m aybeattributed toprocessesoccurringin thebarrieror

in theQ D.Hereweassum ethatboth pulsesgeneratethe

sam e num ber ofcarriersin the vicinity ofthe Q D,and

thenon-linearity originatesin theQ D itself.To describe

the observed Q D chargestate variation,we assum ethat

electrons and holes exhibit di� erent trapping dynam ics

after a single excitation pulse. W e willshow that this

approach allows us to explain in a sim ple way allthe

observed experim entalfeatures.In particular,we repro-

duce qualitatively the variation ofthe averaged charge

ofthe quantum dotwith excitation param eters: excita-

tion power,delay between lightpulses,and the ratio of

energiesoftwo consecutivelightpulses.

The non-synchronoustrapping ofholes and electrons

m ay becaused by di� erentprocesseswhich resultin dif-

ferenttem poralpro� lesge(t) and gh(t) oftheir capture

rates. At this � rststage,we willdiscuss a sim ple over-

drawn case. W e considerthe carriercapture pro� lesas

non-overlapping narrow pulses,with the electron trap-

ping pulsedelayed by tim e�e�h with respectto thetrap-

ping of holes. The carrier trapping pulses can be de-

scribed by standard rateequations

_p+ = � gep+ + ghp0

_p0 = gep+ � (gh + ge)p0 + ghp�
_p� = gep0 � (gh + ge)p� + ghp2�

_p2� = gep� � ghp2�

(5)

where we introduced an additionalparam eter  to ac-

countforelectron-electron blocking.The value of was

set at 0:3 on the basis ofrelative intensities ofneutral-

to-charged exciton line.Underourassum ptions,therate

equations can be integrated separately for the electron

and hole capture pulses,producing m atrices A and B,

describing thein uenceofthepulseson thechargestate

probabilities.

A = exp

2

6
4

0 � 0 0

0 � � � 0

0 0 � � �

0 0 0 � �

3

7
5; B = exp

2

6
4

� � 0 0 0

� � � 0 0

0 � � � 0

0 0 � 0

3

7
5

(6)

where � denotes the integralof capture rate over the

pulse,assum ed to beequalforelectronsand holesand to

be proportionalto the intensity ofthe laserbeam .

Each pair of laser pulses in the excitation correla-

tion experim ent willproduce two pairs ofcarrier cap-

ture pulses. Depending on the separation between the

two laserpulses,theholetrapping afterthesecond pulse

willtakeplacebefore oraftertrapping ofelectronsfrom

the � rst pulse. Thus, there are two possible orders

ofcarrier trapping: hole-hole-electron-electron or hole-

electron-hole-electron. The two cases can be described

in term sofa recursive equation thatbindscharge state

distributionsbeforeand aftera pairofexcitation pulses.

Forexam ple,forthehole-electron-hole-electron ordering:

2

6
6
6
4

p
(after)

+

p
(after)

0

p
(after)

�

p
(after)

2�

3

7
7
7
5
= A � B � A � B �

2

6
6
6
4

p
(before)

+

p
(before)

0

p
(before)

�

p
(before)

2�

3

7
7
7
5

(7)

W e com puted stationary states in both cases and used

the di� erence between them asa m easure ofthe am pli-

tude ofthe picosecond-scale feature. The results ofthe

sim ulation arecom pared with theexperim entalresultsin

Fig. 7(c),after an appropriate adjustm ent ofboth am -

plitude and powerscales.A good agreem entisachieved

atlow excitation power,whilesom ediscrepanciesappear

athigherpower.They m ay originatefrom theabsenceof

higherchargestatesin them odeldescription.Them odel

providesalso a correctqualitative description ofthe ob-

served evolution oftheaverageQ D chargestatetowards

m ore negative valuesunderincreasing excitation power,

asshown in Fig.5(b).Theenhancem entofthenegative

Q D statesisobtained only if�e�h > 0,thatisifelectrons

arecaptured afterholes.

An additionaltestofthem odelwasprovided by exper-

im ents in which the intensities oftwo consecutive light

pulsesweredi� erent.Thiselim inatesthetem poralsym -

m etry ofthe obtained pro� les. In our experim ents,the

power of one beam was kept constant and the power

ofthe second one was set at di� erent levels in a series

ofconsecutivem easurem ents.Typicalexperim entalpro-

� les,obtained forthepowerratio 1:2,areshown on Fig.
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FIG . 9: (color online) (a,b) Results of excitation corre-

lation experim ent with two pulses of di�erent intensities

(0.5�W /1.0�W denotes pulse order for negative pulse sep-

aration). (c,d) Plots ofe�ect asym m etry obtained by sub-

traction: P L(t)� P L(� t) for three sets ofpulse intensities:

0.2/0.5�W ,0.5/0.5�W ,and 1.0/0.5�W .
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FIG . 10: (color online) Am plitude of asym m etry plotted

against intensity ofone ofthe pulses. Intensity ofthe other

pulse was set to 0.5 �W . Solid lines are calculated within

a m odeldescribed in Section V.B and rescaled by a com m on

factor.

9(a).Theobtained pro� lesareclearly asym m etric.This

asym m etry isbettervisible in the plotsofdi� erence be-

tween signals m easured at opposite delays. An exam -

ple is presented in Fig. 9(c) for di� erent power ratio

values. At ratio 1:1,as expected,the signalis alm ost

zero for allthe excitonic com plexes. For ratio di� erent

than 1,thelinesrelated tonegativeexciton com plexesare

strongerwhen the strongerpulse arrivessecond. Atthe

sam e tim e,neutraland positively charged exciton lines

are lessintense. The signalasym m etry increasesduring

the � rst tens ofpicoseconds,reaches a m axim um for a

delay ofabout100psand then decayswith a decay tim e

sim ilarto theexciton recom bination tim e.W eextracted

theasym m etry am plitudeand com pared itto thepredic-

tionsofthem odel.Theam plitudeobtained fordi� erent

exciton com plexes and ratios ofthe light power in two

beam sispresented on Fig. 10 and m arked by sym bols.

In the m odel, di� erent powers ofthe two beam s were

sim ulated by takingdi� erentvaluesof� (proportionalto

beam power)in twopairsofm atricesA and B in equation

7.Theresultsofthesim ulation arepresented by lineson

Figure10.Theagreem entisquitegood and supportsour

interpretation ofseparatecaptureofelectronsand holes.

C . C ontinuous rate equation m odel

Thesim plem odeldiscussed in section B wassu� cient

to analyze the am plitudes ofthe picosecond scale fea-

turesobserved in the excitation correlation experim ent.

However,to describethetem poralshapeoftheobserved

peaks,we need certain assum ptions about the pro� les

ofthe carrier capture rates. O ur data do not allow us

to determ ine exactpro� les,neverthelessthey give som e

insight in the characteristic tim es. W e propose here a

rate equation m odelwith sim ple exponentialdecays of

theholeand electron captureratesgh(t)and ge(t).They

both startatthetim eofarrivalofthelightpulseand de-

cay with di� erent tim e constant�h and �e respectively.

Such pro� lescould berelated to theexponentialdecay of

freecarriersin thebarrierm aterialand/orwetting layer.

The free carrierscould be trapped by quantum dots or

othercenters.Directm easurem entsofthe tim e resolved

photolum inescence from the barriers in sim ilar sam ples

show a fastm onoexponentialdecay32.Such decay would

be a straightforward consequence ofthe above assum p-

tion if�e � �h,and then the m easured PL decay was

equal�h.

In ourcontinuousm odel,we consider10 statesofthe

quantum dot including ground and � rst excited states

for the totalQ D charge + 1,0,-1,-2,and second ex-

cited states for the charge 0 and -1. This selection is

based on the identi� cation ofthe opticaltransitionsob-

served in the spectrum . Following Ref. 9,we assum e

excitation by trapping ofan electron,a holeoran entire

exciton. Relative integrated ratesofthese processesare

taken from Ref. 9. Due to the double pulse excitation,

thetem poralpro� leofexcitation ofeach typeisasum of
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FIG .11: (color online)M odeloftim e dependence: (a)Cap-

ture rates for both carrier types after a single laser pulse.

(b) Calculated photolum inescence ofX
2�

and X
+
lines for

various delaysin two-pulse experim ent. (c)X 2� sim ulations

for �e = 25 ps and di�erent param eters �h. The curves are

com pared with experim entaldata (sym bols) and sim ple ex-

ponentialrelaxation with tim e-scale �e + �h.

two exponentialdecaysstarting atarrivalofsubsequent

laserpulses.Therateequationsthatincludethusde� ned

excitation and radiativerecom bination areintegrated nu-

m erically.Photolum inescence intensitiesofvariouslines

are found by integrating the respective radiative recom -

bination overonerepetition period,after� ndingasteady

stateofthe system .

Exam pletem poralpro� les,calculated forthe extrem e

charge states (X + and X 2� ), are presented in Figure

11(b). A sharp increase ofthe intensity ofX 2� is ac-

com panied by a decrease ofthe X + intensity. Both fea-

tureshaveasim ilarshapewhich can beapproxim ated by

an exponentialfunction. The characteristic tim e ofthis

function isdeterm ined byparam eters�h and �e.However

itisneversm allerthan thelargerofthem and itisclose

to the value oftheir sum : �h + �e. The am plitude of

the peak decreaseswhen values�h and �e becom e closer

to each other. A com parison ofthe characteristic tim es

obtained from sim ulations to the experim entalones al-

lowsusto conclude thatthe electron capture tim e (the

longerone)isin the rangeof20-40ps.The hole capture

tim e ism uch sm allerto assure a su� cientam plitude of

the observed features.

V I. SU M M A R Y

W e perform ed a detailed tim e-resolved spectroscopic

study of single CdTe/ZnTe quantum dots. The exci-

tation dynam ics was investigated by the tim e resolved

m icro-photolum inescence,single photon correlation and

subpicosecond excitation correlation m easurem ents.The

tim e resolved experim entswere done with excitation by

ultrafastpulsed laserworkingatenergy abovetheenergy

gap ofthe barrierm aterial.Theobtained tem poralpro-

� lesofexcitationcorrelationexhibitseveralcharacteristic

features: sub-nanosecond decrease ofthe intensity com -

m on for m ost ofthe PL lines (with characteristic tim e

com parableto PL decay tim e),and picosecond variation

ofthe relative intensity ofthe lines related to excitons

ofdi� erentchargestate.W eproposea m odeldescribing

observed featuresand dem onstrate thatitrequiresthat

the carriers are trapped separately. M oreover the cap-

tureofcarriersofdi� erentchargetakeplaceatdi� erent

delay from excitation.The detailed analysisofthe tem -

poralpro� les let us conclude that the electron capture

takesplace in 20-40psafter excitation,while capture of

holeism uch faster.
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